Dior Gucci

2022

Dior Gucci Bottega Veneta Fendi The North Face

Farfetch José Neves Platform E

Net-A-Porter Natalie Massenet Carmen Busquets

Nordstrom The Luxury Fund TLF Ventures

Platform E

Farfetch "platform for e-fashion"

2015 Farfetch José Neves Swear 3D MySwear MySwear 3D

2016 MySwear TLF Ventures Armorim Natalie Massenet B2B

2021 Platform E 100 Platform E

José Neves Ben Demiri Gonçalo Cruz

Ben Demiri Farfetch SIX LONDON José Neves Platform E

Twig MonoChain SLG Milano Le Petit Planet

Gonçalo Cruz FedEx WCFM Accenture Groupon Portugal Jump

Platform E 2017 Platform E LVMH Kering Hermès Dior Gucci Fendi Farfetch

Platform E
PlatformE 

42%

PlatformE: "lead time" (lead time).


"Swear." (Swear.) José Neves: "Swear.

PlatformE: "3D PlatformE." PlatformE: "3D PlatformE.

José Neves 2018: "Fast Company."

"PlatformE." "PlatformE." (PlatformE.)


"PlatformE." "PlatformE." (PlatformE.)